Coal Mining Locations

Based on a map of the Railroad Commission of Texas.

1. Sandow – Alcoa Inc. [R]
2. Big Brown – Luminant Mining Co.
3. Martin Lake – Luminant
4. Thermo – Luminant
5. Rachal – Farco Mining Inc. [R]
7. Gibbons Creek – Texas Municipal Power Agency [R]
8. Calvert – Walnut Creek Mining Co.
9. Darco – Norit Americas Inc. [R]
11. South Hallsville – Sabine Mining Co.
12. Monticello Winfield – Luminant
13. Palafox – Farco Mining Inc. [R]
15. Treviño – Farco [R]
16. Oak Hill – Luminant
17. Three Oaks – Alcoa
18. Twin Oak – Luminant
19. Kosse – Luminant
20. Leesburg – Luminant